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	Board of Directors (5,480 bytes)
1: == Board Members ==

23: ([[Members:Membership Database/Board|Database listing]])

28: * {{subpage|Orientation}} for new board members.

74: ** [[Members:Contact/Crowsnest Pass Rescue Society/Merger disc...

75: ** [[Members:Contact/Claresholm SAR]]

	Emergency Response Groups Contact Task (602 bytes)
13: * {{link|Image:Members:2014-01-04 20 34 59u-scan.pdf}}

	Preplan/Committee (1,421 bytes)
15: ==Members==

16: See {{subpage|Members}}

19: ...ail to the attention of all the preplan committee members.

34: * {{link|Image:2010-02-17 01 13 05u-scan.pdf}}

35: * {{link|Image:2010-02-17 04 55 42u-scan.pdf}}

	SAR Fundamentals (4,856 bytes)
20: workers, and members of the public.

23: members obtain their SAR Fundamentals certification as so...

31: ensure that members have the opportunity to remain certified in the

35: members and they are the first to be called upon for a se...

40: Members are strongly encouraged to maintain their SAR

	Critiques (14,939 bytes)
39: ...ield searchers, call-out personnel, overhead team members, spontaneous searchers,

43: We invite all of our members to attend all critiques.

127: * Collect suggestions from those members that can't attend.

228: * [http://www.usfa.dhs.gov/pdf/efop/efo34648.pdf paper on why critiques]

230: ...[http://www.columbiasc.net/downloads/Fire/OPS-033.pdf example Standard Operating Procedure]

	Rope Rescue (2,877 bytes)
16: PCSAR members:

29: PCES members:

42: {{link|Image:Members:2010-07-13 02 34 42u-scan.pdf|2010-07-12 discussion}} Dave Cox, Brett Wuth.

	Critiques/2010-03-21/Sug/0006 (1,090 bytes)
29: ** have 3 RCMP members that are oriented

	SAR Fundamentals/Team leader (8,034 bytes)
65: * Team leader assigns functions to team members (communications, navigation, first aid) and ensur...

76: * Briefs and debriefs all team members

79: * Team members have adequate clothing, equipment, and physical c...

80: * Team members understand the search assignment and field comman...

81: * Team members are focused and observant

	ICS (161 bytes)
6: * {{link|Image:Members:2014-01-04 21 08 54u-scan.pdf}}

	Training/Committee (1,545 bytes)
1: == Members ==

11: ([[Members:Membership Database/Train|Database listing]])

33: ...rganizations|Determine training available for our members from other organizations]]

	Training/Committee/Tasks (1,869 bytes)
4: == Committee members' tasks ==

10: * {{task|Oversee training committee members}}

17: * {{task|recruit training committee members}} (transferable)

27: * {{task|Determine training available for our members from other organizations}}

43: Suitable for new committee members

	Incidents (14,297 bytes)
4: ...re starting to have records on-line in the secure members-only portion of this wiki.

17: suggestion to recruit search members

203: * [[Members:2008-12-29 Fernie avalanche|2008-12-29 Fernie ava...

205: * [[Members:2008-12-12 Lethbridge|2008-12-12 Lethbridge]]

210: * [[Members:2008-08-31 CNP|2008-08-31 CNP]]

	Rope Rescue/Train (11,060 bytes)
54: * [[Members:Search and Rescue Fundamentals manual/Chapter 24]...

55: * [[Members:Search and Rescue Fundamentals manual/Chapter 25]...

56: * [[Members:Basic Search and Rescue Skills textbook/Chapter 2...

225: {{link|Image:2010-02-07 19 35 16u-scan.pdf}}

226: {{link|Image:2010-02-07 19 37 07u-scan.pdf}}

	Radio (5,032 bytes)
109: ...l] ({{link|Image:Members:T56xx 57xx user manual e.pdf|cached}})

148: * {{link|Image:Members:2014-01-04 20 37 25u-scan.pdf}}

155: * {{link|Image:Members:2016-09-05 04 52 06u-scan.pdf}}

	Audit (4,625 bytes)
4: ...two members of general membership, preferably not members of the board.

5: These two members must be members of PCSAR not the [[CRG]] ([[Bylaws/Consolidated|b...

25: ...unts (e.g. credit card, Telus bills, phone.com, [[Members:Contact/Delorme/Statements|inReach]])

88: to all members of the society.

	PCSAR Doc-96 Operating Profile (679 bytes)
8: ...link|Image:Doc-096-operating-profile-Template.pdf|pdf}} ({{link|Image:Doc-096-operating-profile-Templat...

21: * {{link|Image:Members:2014-01-04 20 40 22u-scan.pdf}}

	Snowmobile (584 bytes)
8: * {{document format links|Members:Preplan-snowmobile|Draft Snowmobile Preplan}}

14: * {{link|Image:Members:2014-01-04 20 44 50u-scan.pdf}}

15: * {{link|Image:Members:2010-06-10 07 17 44u-scan.pdf}}

	Rope Rescue/Equipment/Rope-1 60m 10.5mm orange purple gold (742 bytes)
4: ...[[Image:Members:Wuth-imgp0282.jpg|100px]] [[Image:Members:Wuth-imgp0283.jpg|100px]]

	Rope Rescue/Equipment/Rope-2 60m 11mm white blue (600 bytes)
3: ...[[Image:Members:Wuth-imgp0291.jpg|100px]] [[Image:Members:Wuth-imgp0292.jpg|100px]]

	Rope Rescue/Equipment/Rope-3 60m 11mm yellow (red) (1,095 bytes)
3: ...[[Image:Members:Wuth-imgp1032.jpg|100px]] [[Image:Members:Wuth-imgp1034.jpg|100px]]

16: * {{link|Image:Members:2011-04-11 18 37 59u-scan.pdf}}

17: * {{link|Image:Members:2011-04-11 18 38 54u-scan.pdf}}

18: * {{link|Image:Members:2011-04-11 18 40 10u-scan.pdf}}

19: * {{link|Image:Members:2011-04-11 18 41 56u-scan.pdf}}
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